
CO-SPONSORSHIP MEMORANDUM 

  

To:              All Legislators 
  
From:          Rep. Joan Ballweg and Rep. Paul Tittl 
                    Sen. Devin LeMahieu 
            

Date:           Tuesday, March 5th       
  
RE:             Co-sponsorship of LRB-2247/1 & 2299/1, relating to: due dates for paying property 

taxes. 
  

Deadline:   Friday, March 15th at 5:00PM 

  
  

LRB 2247/2299 is being introduced at the request of the Wisconsin County Treasurer’s 

Association and with the support of the Wisconsin Counties Association. 
  
This legislation provides a clear definition of the five day grace period allowed under state 

statute for payments of real and personal property taxes. This legislation will help settle differing 

opinions county treasurers have received from the Department of Revenue regarding the end of 

the grace period when the due date lands on a weekend.  
  
By implementing these simple clarifications, treasurers around the state will be able to apply 

property tax payments with consistency and uniformity by: 

  

•         Clearly defining the grace period as five business days from the statutory due date of 

January 31 and specifying a clear deadline for due dates that fall on a weekend; 

•         Clarifying payments received with proper post-marks on or before the statutory due date 

regardless of when the payment is physically received will be considered received by the 

due date. 
  

If you are interested in co-sponsoring LRB-2247/2299, please contact Bethany in Rep. Ballweg’s 

office (#6-8077 | Bethany.Anderson@legis.wi.gov) or Craig in Sen. LeMahieu’s office (#6-2056 

| Craig.Summerfield@legis.wisconsin.gov)by 5:00PM on Friday, March 15th. 

  
  

Analysis by the Legislative Reference Bureau 

  
Under current law, real and personal property taxes must be paid in full on or before five 

working days after January 31, unless paid in installments.  An installment payment of special 

charges, special taxes, and property taxes imposed on real property or on improvements to leased 

land is considered delinquent if not paid on or before five working days after the due date. 
  
This bill clarifies that such payments that are mailed to the proper official are considered to be 

received on time if postmarked on or before the due date, regardless of when received.  The bill 
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also clarifies that if the due date is a Saturday or Sunday, the five-day “grace” period ends on the 

following Friday. 
 


